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Many aorigwa ahall lia l ilia wi'kad
but lia thai InuUili ni tltn l.i.nl. inari-.-
Iiall eiin.aaa him ahonl. I'.a. tu.

On III I li v lantlilui-- tiai .l.uwii,
Willi a'f'illn. amihn raia,

0 n,aiv aur hpa and Uvaa uiaka knowa
Tliy (uudiniaa an, I tli ,ra..r

ft flaj in lha Iwinl, and rnjniaa, y
rliliimun and aliuiii fur juj. ail ;a ilia,
ara unrilit id liaart. I'aa. oJ.lt.

Now thnt the lnfltii of American
oldlnm have made burbull populnr

In England end France, we nmy look

lo apply berth In on of our
league.

dutflrralneU eyinpn'hy,
thnylln

tackle onytlilng

-
Arkanaai la not yet the pnradine

of the working; man. Ituthnr It
courla leant, j

labor.
Judge enlnra

Inatullona puraallng In no
"unfulr" Thin1 vengvitncn

point

of There
In--

have
In

ouht'war
not tn L at
proclaiming lit attitude.

1

would
flrat make mad. degen-

erate nf the hnnncn nf llnpn.
burg aitali-- a

world war,t.n frum
the advance Internal y,

and In very, the
tilcn. It a

queor tn frnnl
the of I'.niil.iiul,
contemptible t'nnslun! nf

weakling nf lUiviln, nml
brave Kinanuel Italy. l ai

inont of when u y ha-- ,

and the hiMi-r- nf s

miiu,
the two tinmen

mw.-i- t pni-inti- ,ily i,.i c

renenting the powei-.- good nml
be Iti tn of ll. i

glum, und ;ilholm, the In iaa4

(

until ma Insli.tn tint a n -

eaeary th" cmisiil
tttlnn of any .ti:m must be'

the i,..,iii ,,"')':
plm-- e i.l. 111 II," :.n,'.'.-l- ll'ld

Intenii 'iiH i I' 1. eh This
ton n.u II. If I! .. be

conilllioim. tin i " w 1:1 ll.ll " in be a

readjustment of ruling
In BQtne of tho lii f.,i I'Ci,,,
carj'lje It Ii t
anybody place tin. e

of confidence In nf
fera promisen. 1.. f.,rc

confidence can l;r- - nrtnr,
must find ioim r I

In the limit, of IJj" ka r b
,

domonntr.it.i ltcvr.l. ami tin "'
(it

of opinion that Pn ' m;, nn
was perpetrating of tho.-i-

German joke.
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l:,,iu :.f ' niifii. t mi l itjMTiily.
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1, ,n In iln fur Hi" w'tinli' lvll-.i-.

m il. wlnt It iln1 f"r tint ( nllml

WHO IS MIT IS?
I Tin-i- am only Iwn

nf ii...li. In Wlirlil JllBt
- llm f ri'i nil nf Oi'iiinrrar-- iind

lhi nn- in (I'M nf put. lln llln-rt- All
nf llii' rialimm nf llm linvr not
tiKi-- i i i urniN In tlin miprom
Mtini:i;li.. luit rvon thio u ho lionr
llm iiaimi (if mo knuwli liy
thi Ir, lu uii? Mlitit nr the
nthr-r- . Tln io iiu'muH UilnR "f
rtliauliilii ni'llti iilltr, run lliedf
hB until Irwua In ilprlrtrd that
nffctn pvcry nullon on earth. In
thlg ttinrifl whir r not
im nr tin, nnrl It f tl'itfl
for livery unit in

i, r x...... u-- . A

hnvo wo been Inrllned to
take ilhle KnK'anil
In every eniilruvcriiy. Hut Ireland
linn no miirtKUK" on our n.v in (million,
mid Bhould know that we

nai t. tlnio nn lilnhman who
nlmiild bo In France turne
bin to hiirnilng liln

hn imiken II for
.two Americana tn Join tho army

v tin w ulllil lint f'ttierivhin tie nnedi-'- t

one In til-- e the pla.-- hi? elmulil
linlil In the nut i.iiii to take
i he nhii'o nf the l .i ill.-i- nulillnr m
nu'reil tiv ii ii in gn Ita.-- ami

crili-- In Iriliin.l tn
i iilllitl v n, a mio li ivhiuaii of n

ami fullliil in lilt- - liru-'U-r- -

mall rami', but in ttiern are
' iilii. rite Ual--

r In lunh-ui- the war atni (intuiio
ih'i- - il iv v In n lii'.-- i rule the
vv. a 1,1

I
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11' ril'tl-be- s. " I i'i. N ',. ,v" h
' I t I' be t il' u ill nm. but whv

I leave gno.l 1ol.s ia what vu t :i:i';
thro' our l;o.ul.

M,r w" ,or J""in nmi Hrftl,iml ot irir nd
for

major ball Hut flrnt ir.l,unl hae nlwiiyu to
all are to tinike a Anicilra fur nml
run to Jierlln and back before the pnnt hud ehe looked In vain.

mrna M though tha at Ainnrh nna revlao our Judgment
over there, are dlHponeil to he veryilui traiiKfi-- r our eympnthlee union
unfriendly to organlied A Mt-- j to nld and comfort
tie ltork Junt decided that the llunn nml whole-heart-- lt

la a punlbhahln offi-nr- to plr ket edly in tho war on the of the
iiY lln lien. Thin Ii time for Ireland

vicinity with banner. to wreak upoii Kngland,
ralae a that we lmv never " mating how Juit her grlevancen,
Been explained. If a man In con- - "" hoover In a filen.l of (Jorniany

lnced that he la rl(;ht In rejecting ,)"'' rreme la an enemy
AineniM. Is no middleunion why la It that ho la Krmu) ,

aulted the fact la made publicly rpv,u, r,in one
knownT If he It right to he .anli,g llila country longor
unfair to orgajHned labor ho undlnerenaed on our

offended tile liannura
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JI Oklahoma OiitbiirnlH

Who I ' illi m l.cra llj.it thi
ll ly In- l.'liiH K l l,y tin,
wH'M f,.i .,a,,:lng I), i straw li.
I.l'. I'll I n '

,i,,i..,
i - .1

li Ins Ii .my li. i.

I, .1

I'..,1 II .'h
in ii tin- - mi. n

it, VI 111 I 'h li k
m. in '.vlinli-r- . At
mi l liii....-- a tililii
l.v r.ill.-- l In

f'nir hi i n fur

hi I (tin thn
In fli illi"li-- l.v

'li.iiiin,. f, inn Hi' "' li,r i mi
II- - ,., ii.lv that two

M'.ti; iiim In ii.iiki'.hh ft 'nn l ill Ifi tiniti t
wmilil In,, itiiirh ciiiifliHlnn, nr
lialnn-- Im .l i nl.li-n- I'I lim cm. lin t

"f tin VI II' Hint l14 rffnl'la In ail)nurn
n'llniia Mr. Mma-ii- n ill. I tint arr-- t far
iiiuiii-'- with liln I'liiiipulKii tn Jimtlfy; "Nn, I Imvni'f nr-- tin-- KiHy'l.mi
n ri v i I mil an 1" wlin iinioiiit I hi Hiril." r"pll' rl llllly llunnv in Hi'
ntlnr r.unliil ati-- will liy li U
Mllllillavi.il.

l lu I i'i mi W Tnlnn,
The Iniiie-drviT- mi inarching on.

fnr Im tint ii Incal llenernl W'noil
la 1 ilKllrl,ri v hren aupei nednil

by Hi" llennvi I'nr.l I'al. Foundry?
And I uan lanu.illv opining t tint

bin niptrnt lorn were mm-pletel-

'I' t Ihed by I ho tiatinlllvn
verb In hi-n- llvver.

The remarking wag now avern thnt I d Inpi
dm 4 have heroin eiieb ail'imi r i

telliftnli with him thnt he cmilil con -

alntenllvwaiiiler f'lith tn the h.irvrnt
ficldri

If I'lonerat Crnwder could only see
'

the polltlciil pictures on our
pnlen, am euro the drnfl si

wniild i ralncil to nbout 7a Innlnn
ter.

QnlZoSlpuv.
n. lHi. Mil I.l u

l'miil the tirrman l'mx-rn- .

Accnrdlng to thn tlermnn papers.
Ihn I ' boat, antlvltles in and 11110111,

thn United hiatus aro becoming si r-

ions. Home of the Teutonic ac- -

counts follow:
Hevernl hnv the slnto of,

t'tah terrortred. They are operat-- j

lug on two sides of It "

Three sighted by people
at Toledo, Ohio., have the city In a 'jrzyr
panic. $1 aal '

l'lan to send through therl ,ij
subwnys to the very heart of
York city. .rZt

Hhell from demo
lingo ntono courthouse al .lillboitie,
Ohio.

Johnstown, Fa, will feel the
Weight of the tlermnn mailed fist,
which Is now In striking distance.

IMmaUi ahelled nine iiiiiiis of nnn
munition on the Unltlmore and tihlu
rallroiul.

flrcult court at Fnrgri, N. P.,
Indefinitely through tear of

raid.

I.lttlei Fii ullnrltlcn nf tho .fJn-n- t.

Mr. Wilson seldom wears a full
beard at diplomatic reception.

William Howard Taft taken only
a slight Interest In tennis.

Secretary McAdon never wears
pink pajamas In tils office.

.tonephun I'linlcls onlv infrequently
rides h motorcycle.

Henry Ford lias never written a

popular cabaret song
.Ihn Ham Lewis his never

decorated bv th" kaiser
Herbert Mr rarely wears a

lavender vest on the street.
Cnlnllel ltnosnvclt lb not i.k"

pink wall paper.
sold !:ivs imS. ci Lansing

the ukulele.
a a a

rii.ncrni.r nf Massachusetts
sinned a. Mil making It compul.
for every rects'i-niii- ; al
b.i'el to ive ihe right name ',,"k
lb, w Id l'.-- r inn l" lb. 't nr-t- ' l'

In 111.- p..'i.- lilt- - Nnbiiil..'
Ins riiiln n.i..ie there

re'toW! Oiey tv war an
great U unpleasantness?' '

...
The kal-er'- "solid gold" yachting

, " "i"'1" "r P'lvter
s-- i is th" piei-iou- "knitui" th"y

talk s mn. I, ab.-lit- . -

.',,.rc.',vh'.'n'..we
It tISH'.l'v gel a new

,, J A t win we get li.nn ir ui-n-- -

Wffj'f ' ;;"' '

,' fJ. liy ,, W" b ne s. I'.c, up l ill

1.
I I l,.i- hit it's .ertatu. is t.i'.n
V ) i f '''
H i'h ,1 the w, ' we li'.i" is. .

And now w lit:. lie prb-c- i have I'llled
"nr old '"'P

ll ib . mi l look li1-- W would ever
';",'h ,"'

To owe a p. ou'fit, cell-o'e- a it
mi.,' .

"..,.-!..'..:,'-.'-
"

A " f. ...'- - ca
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"anTihc Worst

1 RnBrremm

pUflil'

fnttr

'""t p'-- k r. wln, ymi i m-- .

immki iI Mm Ihls rnn:..ri In 'In- !a--

A, i.l II II... 1,11 f. i:ll,l,,l
gan In Bni;::
"1 wish I knew wlieie the Inl'.v pops

gti w, o
And Hi. 'In inun ennn u 1' n cr am.
It in us: In- a :.in, I I!, a: li.n-- end

gi,y..l.
rni'rui,' it s mil un!v u die. in
Hut II l...i! ,l thai is t v la, u i:ir,l
l.lvi-- iinT lu t,,,li p, ,n Land.

I,,,ji i ml m-- i r w tutM n'np
.k Im. i hi the h tml "

And nl:.r tins li'il.i ,i,t, liiily
Himuy tuippml away, but before he

'Will lie i, lied Ills kliapsn k and
took mi' a I,ii:i- china leu mi l kiiv
it In tin- Wood pel ker. "When .vn'l

i'Ii i on n ', i pit li is In tin; toe,''
rant t In In rabbit. "Thai's what
lay im llrr dues.' and Would VOIl be

i It, the Woodpecker darned
h rie 1ln7.cn and seventeen pan s of

sock that very night without break- -
inn Hie chinn egg. Wasn't that won- -
iiei 11 :

liy and by, after he had gone for
mavdie a intio nr four or morn, Hillv
litmnv saw his dear kind Uncle
Lucky, and wasn't h glad And sn
ant, 1. fnr I love to write about Mr.
Lucky hlndfoot. for he's such a
nice niit rat. bit, tlon'l you
think fcu .'

Ami what' itn yon suppose Uncle
Lucky wan doing 7 Why. lie was buy.
dig little United K oaten flags from
a in.ui on the street and the;i giving
them to lots of boys and girls. For
Uiule Lucky was very fond of his
country and thought the lied, White

'i'ahdling
" t

.IN !'i 'A
;AU...Lli;-i.- -

Tin- - t tempt.
LX.

Another letter wan waiting for me
today ' studied the envelope. I,
hated to open it. Anticipation would
be out then. Hut., with a little pang
I remembered It in not written to
me - but to Kllti Mpon.
Hear M is Moon :

am going tn forgot .for a mo- -

incut. I n rn an architect and that you
are op tho staff of the "Four Hun-- :

di ", I I want to wriio you as a man
to n will" in

Ymi say that niv designs give you

t
t The Youny Lady

Acros.H the Way
---

I 1!

I i

k AVy 3
!

;l (ilJ ' limp!
1

w n

lii i.e-. v. "'..1'- 'fill and Sim
ih.i' when ihe

hnndn bocninonXXi,ui..ty pcp'.c anything

is Yet to Come! j

a

rim
nml lllun the mimt beautiful flag In
the world.

And a im Hilly Hilllliy g"t
rim. In- 'l,e!'n g. t int" Hi'"

.ii k i, mini. and g i fur a rid" ' And
I:ie i, Id gentleman rldtt gt

in In .ii!i.i a gieat hlg American
flag in. III., "f II'" 1,,11'Kyiun l.e
and linn he ilmve away. And .)ilKt

ai lliev liiiiieil a enrm-- the
'i.iiiiiif nn.., In I'l'iv. ''Three laiei rs
f ir iln- I. "I, W niiD and lllui.', und
I'm In Ian:K, tnn."

An ihen of rncle I.ueky
untied his hlu" inilkad.il hiiiidker-'lii"- f

n'id tool, ntf his "Id wedding
s'liveplpe hut and iul"'l it in tile
air, and afn-- r that they went along
f .r iiiavt'-- three tnllen ur leis wtien
they i iiiiin to mi oat wooden pump by
111" rna,llil". And l is tit lllldei ileal II

;ili.. w.iter.spniit Wiin ii long trough
w h'-r- tho tinmen drunk and nnnie- -

Mimes llutCS and little l.trilS. "Ijnod- -
ness mo, but I'm thirsty:" said llllly
l'.iinny, and he hopped out of the
Luckyinobilo before nnole .Lucky

istopped It. Hut before ho had tasted
a drop of waier a big water rut;

Iran out of u bole tn the bank and
jsaid: "Don't you dare drink any
water, young rjhhll'"

"Why tint 7" asked Uncle Lucky.
"U'luii have you got to say about
it Yes. and what right have you
to Interfere?" said the little rabbit,

;.in.l he pointed his popgun at tho
water nit. Hut the water rut didn't

jc.ire. lie picked up a alone and was
Just going to throw It at Uncle
l.uckv when something happened,
Hut It's got to happen In the next
smry. far I have no more room in
this one.

I '

a Husband i

f

J

the feeling of charm that you have
always In your life.

Tell me (,f your life, will vou not?
It must ho the strange contradiction
I hat holds in your nanic a name I

ild never fmiret li i. !h .nmm,
behlnr! the name I want tn knuw
more of. Cnn that be accomplished V

1 nnr In hope.
JOHN HANSFORD!

When I finished this letter mV
check wero flaming. Such a lett
to her! Unconsciously, had con- -
urm-li-i- l !i real Moon out of
i hat mythical personality. Heal
enough foe mv linuh:i'i.l In b Im.,,-- .

esied 111. We'll would carry It
Ihroiish- lead him nn an on

I wan glad, i. l. .ui Mn, H nlli-- came
Into the office where f was working.

".Mis. r..insfor-h- . w,-- have decided
to take the pici'ivcs vou -- tinned mo.
If you wnu',, t like ymi lifln make a
try nt tho write-up"- ''

"Like!'' The words choked In niv
thrum. Hen- - Is my great chance, my
opportunitv.

Thin nimr I have spent writing,
crossing nut, working en. Smuetimis
ihe whim paper fell in torn Ills
ah. ut me. as tlio right word ht

f,
Mm hi st woiil, ri, for t)if.i if;ifns

I mil DO'!.'), tb-i- i'MTIsitiiMf'
t'fiu h!i"t, iipr-f-'- r ,(Mt.

put U life hM. ,ri.I o it nf
the little room. v is g! id to be

'I'll., a r s'im-i.-i- ! cleared r
tro-- presence.

Now could work nm! w..-l- ( well
I write ii"d re vvt.-'e- . V.'rel,- - and

re wrote The'i-Jn- . k 12. Con-
s', men IV en her rom-- sle, pless.
knew, by the twitch "f llm covers
oi or her

If 11:1s finished J g.ivo a groat
'th I'n und wis nn tired, rt on'y

11, ',. -- wske lt d litre o il f niweif
1 n the r .ir m.irn'- c

!,'sn pi 11, t o. Ihe next ;er of lib ,

V t,, J ihn.
fho Siirrtrii",

I'"!'?'-- ! ill' ili..:.--- -
i a h c

There Is no ocrasinu for fflcials
tn be p'r.v.ie.l nvu-- the sudden spurt
in army ami navy enlistments. lry
th very nature of thing the en-

forcement of the order to "work or
fight" han brought many to the re-

cruiting office who would rather
fight for Uncle Pam than undertake
'., erc.ign in s new nnd untried

Inn. Army l!f" w ill gli n them
the training for army duty, tint in
civil life they must make a living
for themselves and that too, many-
hav no trainlnrj I

Rippling Ithimea
By WAI.T A1AS0N.

Suiiiiiu-- r WinllMT.
Thn lire tiu'!ic hotter,

tliey'ro h'-- mouifh. unit .in I

Ply my Hwiitlr r I in -- UuK prutty
t.iUKli. Til" bi.i ir- rnys am pultlnK.
f r inn t llici-i- i i." , i.ui', I

arn Hlow ly nu llliiu unit s inniilnlf in
my KrvHH". I ul lh" htm '

rnlo four moiiUiH .n-,- mnl in irn--
ut tlio rurnf-- l,.i.,,!'.'l iiii'l
iinow. h. I w i.i niri-:- nutty, ulmti
I xiich . t,.vn.. h"i Ii
atuffort n'llh wli iln at
Hfinvv ftml fii.nr. ulli-l'-

niii rittrrrK urn .' ml fur man uml
tli..i nr.. in i flii-- i ""'I

nn tiijrrntn llmliM tn l

Kit thi'lr In in rs. hilo l"Ui
the. MizxiirJ r.iiit-- . uml t nn- - no
riioHliu'-ti-rn- , nn viuri'i.i nr huu'i .r
(intii. ri.in ".if A' lial'-ii.-i-

tho huh mm. l I.Ii.va ; frum
(irr-.i- ivii IiimI A1i-I.- ii i.ii.-- i ll'iwtl
Hi- - hialllirnl mi, Ami t uii.--

w iii'i-i'- flinuiiur j ' m i.!- ;:t i all
tiruuhil, win is u t all '

sin it; in:. iv. r. a dnVfal II'
ar,-i hum- - m 'nr. ,

a nii. In pi'i do lanmniKr x-

tiaiiMiil. -- ii ri. ii.'i' s.li'l'-i- l

Tli" .lav- - ar in. '.in u' l. ii'..-r- nn.
hntli-- r kiiII. us tn In V

I.ISkK I tut"' n r isi
Tim fli.-.i- . In nr..
roostiniT mi i!.,i,,,., an, I In th
ii i.t;,,i I f.'ii' wnii al Imt til
Imnii- -

l n M.ll!ll.T Ataitul

Little lUrmu's Xotchonk J

We wnn eatintr Mlppir t'.'lav helm:
take uiul.-- lunnns

filed polatni imly our Clinks Irish
nml tua m-- In pi, Willyiitn. a man

.line iTiiiiinl ln'l.iy' cnllei-tin- old
..!h"-- i f,,r II." I !. n.'lllltl releif.

I v'sh in. in win.'! go errnund
tirii.- - nld clothe fnr my relei-f-

h"d Imi. lu f'i' r. if thirii.'n tret millrh
in thinking of liking out -

irlnrii papery.
' .lit he fooli-d- l li-- 'l Mil.

t y kIioo.I I ? S". p.. p.
sid ma. I gave blm tliat

old 'due snot nf vinirs Willi the holes
III II 11. mi s

Crate greef. ne-- pop.
It laid a hole ill b'llli clbnwn. fed

trl .1

And II nl-- n bad n 10 dollar bill In
th" cash pur-ki- iif lh" vest, ned pop
putting down hin n'nd mussing
his hair not heme: Viard r,n aecnllnt,
of him mt having hardly eny to
1IIII--- S

..,w, the use one with laughter.
mr unrrason.-ihle- . you know very way n

well yn i cm ,d almost nf put your fist
tliron tljon" ellinwn, sed ma.

I'.lh.uvn he haiu-e- l tn Id.l7.en, rldent
ymi J.st beer ine say there wan

good t ransferra Ide in dol
lar hill In one of tho pockitn. wat did
thn man look like, ware did he come
from '.' sed p'.p.

My gondnlss. Wlllyum, Tin no dn.
tnetlve, pe.l nin. envway. yonre

making a dreadful funn about
a old soot with nothing but. 2 hole
ware the elbows nvvt to of bin.

if you mention those holes on
those elbown ni:en ill delltn-ritl-

strangle tn deth before your deliglit- -

rl eyes, do you realize that 1 am out
1, k...i1 nn,,il il,,l!M nr rln vnn nnp
s(.d pop.

n wiuvnm vonro eettlng nil t- -
ctej for 1 took the 10 doller
(,m ..rl m

The wy , tho nRmft of h.avn,y,
nidunt you say so, Innted of

singing a loonatlck song about el
bows? sed pop.

1 wunted to serprire you. sed ma
Air, give me air. sod pop. And he1

oiiii-- got up anil went out. siamnnng.
the friint door as If was still mad.
wl,-- be prohcrly was. and ma sed, 1

serprl-,c- him all rue. hoe hee.

I TuliAl IS TIIK IlIIITHIlAY UF t

Garibaldi 1

I l.--t IT YOI'FS? j
.Inlv 4th. I HOT.

It Is Interesting to note that the
day uli'ti America celebrates her
freedom, the also, of the
great Italian patriot, Cluseppo
baldi.

Ilo w.m tmrn Nice then 'an
Italian possession. 1!" s'irted mn

lifo of thrilling adventure by enter
ing the Sardinian r.aiy. mid planning
to seize one of the ships and occupy

thn .arsenal of Conor, against a lion- -

in,, Ho moaned to South
America, became mixeo. up won
some hostile armies, was captured
and now. Ho care
ii.piucnico. it w-'- n.'i. hi",.".
h mf t nr.A ninrrlt'.I Anita. t h'j
rnolhfr nr mrco rniitin-r- i nu i w

fighting he was to ,10 liter. At one,'
I'me. in Italy. h; held n nrrnv of

wl'h .' in"':. Anna di.--

' !"! th'-- we pursue, I

through a forest in l:aw:n,i.' and
iabnlu'.dt f :c.l o New York, where

be beralil" a i i, . ml b r. eni m-- a

small fortune ami returned tn l'..llv.
He married (he roiinf-s- I! almondi,
but dm Ing the w ' ceremony r"-- I

teived news tliat s'irted blm on n- -

other campaign h" never saw hi
ivife ng...n' A long nine arn-r- nn
obtained nn annulment, in order to

li.iritaldi had puretviscil a small
est ii'1 th" island nf ' '.lurera - and
here he retire-- after his long rum- -

pi pi,.lit.' ill troiiltles.
tin;. lu iiomv r.n out and

W re!" tn aui rt him- -

iitilll an cnn pi'n-io- ti

(l'e,yright lnl Goer- - Miilih.w Adams)

ft
I Punkville I'arayraf.

Th" Tin Tod
dler linn come out

'
for nation-wid- e......... .,
proniiiiinui, ,
,v,.. ...,-- ,

public drinks
more tin (lip- -

per mcy
buy.

Columbus
sop's wife
Pdned La
dles' Pewlng Clr- -

but there Is
nothing In the constitution and

about patching pants

,, ,lkc prominent nutomobll- -

tank. .

dhack --3
"London, the 20th."My Darling Finns:

"I feel something Mario
Antoinette wasn't it Marie who
wild 'Nothing can hurt me now'
when on her way to the guillotine
she Struck her fnrelieinl in llm Iln.
t.el of a door '.' W oil, wa havo passed
iririuii-r- i ine supreme ordeal. At
least it seeriied pretty Huprotne w hile
il was happeiiing, Jiut wo live, runt

lain unhurt. We have Inst our lug-:- r

ie, hnwever. and possenn only
such articles of clothing aa we could

'throw mi and grab In our arms be-
fore the chip went down. I sal- -
vaged my purse and my travelers'

liecks, which look like strips of
.li'iid tripe. My watch In full of
salt, hul Hie Jeweler III High I lol- -

la. t. nable naue In London)
' :.as jl cio l,e resusi'ltilted.

'I ptippnse inn cot our rallies.
end from the new spapetn have read
th si, n id Hie disaster. So not--
lu go over it.

"I'i. Will was. of course, u marvel
of ennhtess and nerve. He worked
nltht and rlay over tho Injured, but
li is tint broken down. So ono
killed, but si ituiil hurt.

""lie was my friend of Hie stesin-- I
nr. Ibiircr a t.-i- tiaarte.d,
devil may-cur- e h.'ro, vihn ban taken

j me 'round I.liul.in a hit to 'get iny
ineiv' s ins young man.

l is like nn Insidious drug.
I i ''install' mvseir I shall not
t.ik-' Iiim aiiy mnre. Then cnnien
s.urte m il- - stress or strain and he
.ri'..s hinihi-i- with hi soot hi in;

bis diverting derotion,
his amu-an- n'l'iin innio my un-- t
usually fin" liternrv Htvlel, and I

fiivvelf rlnne of him.
He is a handsome lad. Plorrl", and If
the t'heuilo-des-fiiime- or the ('am- -

hrai rnad, doesn't ".In" for him and
his niiiliu'laiiie, sh.il! try tn keep
hiln for y'ui tn see.

"Well, if New York In n inline".
London is a mallei slower, nnldii-r-
old. liquified, hen y nd drenched in
history. Whenever ihink It Is
unly. Itmr.-i- upon
I'n fasi-in.i- ions till I him cnriverterl
If I express dellKht nt Its beautiful
c:-- litlle parks, I'n homey Inter-inr-

rosy with Iih 'iimiruif.
iceiit suuarnn often called "cir-- 'ruses," nr Its staieJi mnnnlnnn in

- ' st Knd. be Instantly makes Inkrs
hunt them, or points out their

lolomn ai chlteel oral flaws In a way

cure.
"Although, friend Rogers In mill in

Wlllvurn. watn of!"1 mal.e iieie-,n- i

ar t "v you take him. he Is

niitblng,

he

is birthday,
rjarl- -

at

was,,

The Woman Who Changed
Tty .1 A N V.

Helen Makes n l'romlse n'forr Mnr-to- n

tirny Arrives.
CIIAFTFH CXII.

"1 nm glad dear!" Mrs. Bexton
said when I rennmod my seat beside
her. 'Very glad. Now 1 want a
promise from I want you to
talk things, over with your hunband

simply, very plainly, very lov
,ne,'y rj,oriRO)rnfn ou yrMJr
time well. Don't try to talk to him
when he acts snnoyed or worried.
But some night after dinner, when
he In nt home with you. tell him

vu wan tn KI1r,w lust what h
,0:.iv expects r f vou: how veil f,

everything nnly his
friendship for a Uollins. or n ny
mm.r w.:, ,. not men-lu- that.
els,, he will think v.,u nniv pnimmen
l.y 'ealnusy. u 111 ymi pc'iin- -

"Why. yes-- hut I have tried to
talk to him." "

' I line more inumau-i- iii
have done. Talk an one man tn r.

Take the ground., tint he
isn't being fair and square ivi'h vou
I Imagine that will havo more effect
with him thnii' anything else. Tell
him voii have seen mo. nnd thnt
D,l.l i nu flitlnred ber.lllse of Votir
Improvement, your gain in pnie.
your grrater understrinillng of ni, In

m.ittern. It won't hurt you to praise
vonr-nd- by repealing what T have
said -- hurt you with him, I mean.
llnn't he ton meek. mv d
(,.lt),v hr, bv what lie sn vs. He
ppohably .doesn't mean It In the way
vou take It. I'lease mm. nui in 00- -

Mm? so. do not b.ne your Individuality.
... ., .. .inn. us nn iji-- i i

..,,mhr ,h, ...v,n ..,. nrn dis.
rnnCed. There comes Morton, I

to see even mo
I fthlorr nhn had

rlj qu.rtlv mm room
len.lslir l".stc,d of IlOVO.

Helen'" Mrten came to mo with
outstretched hind". T laid mine In
them anil sn.lle.l nt him thru a mist
of tears.

"Mi ituii!" I nnwered, even tn the
Int'.ciiticn. as he had spoken,

"I'M yon mean you did not care

tortured so tint his liml'' ""''ivlll iKiveymi will not

ibling

and

That
i Ifine- -'

out
It

year

oi.vi'l vou, you :
J 10 nr. 0 n is :i iv ir-b- him. imi-e- or "Are vou sure time, dear 7

It,. w"ii. toward.; the and more nftlJ B,.Vn white.
da) of his life, he m- - sure." I answered so he

celve.l iiiili great enih'iH.asni.' y,rnt j,), i,a,i to her. Then
he d.ed, 111 SJ Italy went into ;JnR my iiands one of his under

mourning

the
the ..

win

All-ha- s

the

rle.,

laws

like

another

you.

tho

litcd'od

by vour love. I thnucht I lnved
r.irod for vou than did for

Morton It isn't sn. I

nPV,.c ceuhl be happy if I left mm
,V1. w onld m bo happy.
, niHklii ymi think I-

mv chin ana raisinn lai--

lunked long and earnestly into my
eyes. Then ho bent and Klnseu me,
Just

"I have nothing to fdrglv he
i,l is if you will keep.... i 1... Hi.n T

me nn a mono, n m ' "
h.id honed be: but pnrhaps more
than I iii Is for you to fnr -

.,.i..n"me,
"i nt ii. forgive other, I trieo

"nnd Ilk tWO gOOd
to speak lightly, . Kill
friends never mention tnis aga...,

nnt. It fshn.lt we? '... --
M

-try i are an
talked a moment

then took me home.
happier than I had In a long

time.
Helen Iicr

Tlllfht whfn Georgemv. .1 .. ..

a particularly genial humor. 1

ti.nn mv rromise to Mr. sV- -

finding.' after dinner heaid:

'I have a 1 wni or

l'.(e.m in I saw at a glance inn. nr

, Olll.l - - .

Yam Plm'n mule balked with him tnn at once bnvo It .

gotrg along the Canil-- r creek 1 ilrnded approaching ,'r"rE"

a

ni

I

npllnts and bandaifea from houldei
to wrldt from that smashing he got
in the (he says he only
wears 'em to hold my sympathy!, we
went the other night to a theater.

Three-quarter- s of the audience
wer women. Nearly all In evening
gowns; but black, dear. so
many of thern in solid, unrelieved
black. About half through the first

camo suddenly a that
turned my blood (o The fire
nireriH blowing tho air raid ularm!
It is a terrible nervo tenter the first
tlnio you hear it.

"itclieve or not. child, tho per-
formance wnt straight on. I
clinched Mr. Land is' arm. It for-
tunately being his good aid, and
(Jraxged him to the door, only a
small part of the audience left their
seals. Imagine habit breeding such
eu.NuiilnesH as that!

"From the darkened lobby fall
lluhls out op masked by 9 o'clock )
we saw people running from all di-
rections to the street corner and
staring upward. Again T dragged
my reluctant escort, who declared hn
wan bored and Insisted we would see
things "much more Interesting" In
Fiance. We peered with th others
Into the Inkv nkv. We could hear
he sharp fire of the ft

guns, iind inv fear-chille- d blood
turned hot with excitement. There,
almost oyer heads gleamed some
faint sparks moving stars. Then
streaks of white 7.lg7.n erring across
the heavens the searchlights,

"My contact with notim! war-
fare, dear! An almost uncontrolla-
ble eagerness to get Into Franc
selrert A freu.v of feeling I
ran't find words to describe surged
through nn I stood there In the
dark with cloned eyes, listening to
that gunfire the dogger! answer of j
the allien to the lliaJi!

The s In th blue-blac- k

heavens died out. though the guns
kept shooting, nnd presently th
church bells gave the signal that
attack wnis over. The peoplo dis-
persed. returned to the theater,
but I cnnld not fix my upon
ihe show.

rtoger Landls left next day under
sudden orders. He says wa shall
surely meet over there. One cannot
tell. I saw him off at Charlnff

It 'rose, and went back to my quarters
reeling homewcg, mnyoe.

My heart's love to all of yon.
SALLt.

(To bo continued).

niEI.rS

"That's nice! Would you mtnd
talking n little first?"

"Anything of Importance? I am
keen .0 get at the magazine."

It was not very encouraging, but
I went on:

"Yes, very Important to me. I'll
promise not to be long." I hesitated.
It was going to be harder than I
thought. "I saw Mrs. Sexton today,1
I finally commenced, "and she
awfully nice things to me. Thai,
what mnde want to talk to you.
1 had no Intention of telling him of
anything she said save praise
of me. Imtd wanted his attention.

"Yes what did she say?"

..v , m'Zdtlnta Indmg of social mat
,rs Those her exact words.

Wasn't she nice V"

..Vory, i,ut she oniy gai(1 whal
wan so." I was so surDrlaec" at his
answer I could scarcely go on.

"If you feel that way why didn't
you', sometimes say so?"I exclaimed
forgetting her caution, everything;
save tdiat he had wthheld pralNe he
knew my due. "Why don't you tell
me when I please you as well as
when I displease you? It Isn't fair!
Y'ou find fault and make me un-
happy whenil do the slightest thing
you do not like, but you nover make
nn for it bv telling mn nf th things
,)lat r do which you do like. I have
irleil tn ennn.-n- . mvseir to mv.
self over to suit you, and I seem
to never please In spite of It.
Flense, George, be a little more fair
with mo, won't you??"

"If you have finished your tirade
I will read," all answer. All
I deserved for talking aa I had, for
not controlling myself.

Tomorrow The Kcactlon.
(Oipyriiii mis umirge Maltha Adams)

"Everyday Wisdom

i.,ti()0 a Year.
,,Tt Is a lot of fun to make $25,000

if year. We often feel the tempta-
tion, and we often feel that $25,000
is about the measure of excitement

men and a of flftiera ,a1k
have seen some bigger met" w
this go by In their touring ,Jmost
imuevo me vvu "'"yery day Of
tempting or "",0nvenlent for

tnmsTB wia aw
us to quit some make abont
doing and start ur annum. We
ihl much money drawlng tht.aa
would have to , of thtg0
little dr?lnlnltance. They don'tessays, ,
Krn much. " 8 " i"c'
r JTuh the es "'" l"" """""r kick a great deal, although
5oe?2s sometimes as If he would
!iw to turn our articles to How.
ard Chandler Christy or Harrison

I " le. lie eei, UL'uaL
, .,, nf i,i.,ai0.0tii wn-- ." ii.n..'ndrawings per year. In that

wny WB reduce our income down to
tir.OOO a year. Tliorn are other
ways we It further. Tho es-

say themselves cut it of onie more.
They take a little time each morn-
ing that wa would have to give up to
opening mail and smoking 25 cent
cigars and jabbing push buttons, If
we were a $2 5,000 a year man.
sometimes we go to a ball game.
Also e ape naturally nervous, any-
way, and we would hate to have to

,.t nervous and high strung enough
10 b,n worth il.i.unii a year... it
ink's a c od constitution to look

would tather rc-- so 01 worked. We
1:1:11 ourselves a and make a

,i:;le loss 11101, fv. It may he. though,
that we have altogether missed our

S' "''Adamrt" k

enough? you will gowltOMwe would like to get out or Hie;
) 10,000 a year Is a little alow you

"Yes. Morton. I not fair. Fare for money and nothing else,
see now. Joo.uise of nn occasional Very few educated people aro. We

bit of lealoiiiv, a little unhnpninr ss are not. Tho past two years we 1

that may com to every married have m,vt several lip, 000 a men .1
couple. I waa nonthed and comforted and a number of J25.000 a, year j

can
tills he

nter Vorv
"Vcrv low

(end relens-whe- n

put

more I
Hut

t Forgive
f,.r

my

once.

"That
'

to
deserve,

tiv' iici.01.
each

Vo,.
angel." We few washe

been

Kwia rromw
worvNt

wan In
'..1.1

magazine

and
ways

lifeboat

Oil.

act sound
ice.

nio

our
like

firs

nie.

me

the

We
mind
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were

msir
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you

wan my
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pu
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over
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